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JUDGE WHIIAJIS.
The organs of the Democracy, in mis part

of the State, are very unscrupulous and very

coarse in what they print concerning the Re-
publican candidate for the Supreme Court,
Judge ‘Williams. The tone of the chiefDem-

ocratic organ in the western part of the State,
the Pittsburgh Post, is in most favorable
contrast Here is what the Post said of
Jndge Williams on, the, 2Sth of June last:

"The nomination of the Hon. Henry W.
Williams as a candidate for Judgeof the Supreme
Court is a good one. He was the best man named
before theRepublican Convention, and possesses
legal and moral qualifications for the responsible
position to which ho has been nominated. Both
parties have now presented their candidates. An
important duty has been faithfully discharged by
the respective conventions. The campaign may
now be conducted withoutpersonal aspersions, and
decided upon the principles of the two great
parties. This is as it should be.”

iDecidedly so it should be, but it is not so
with the Democratic organs in Philadelphia.
Judge Williams is assailed by them ina most
unwarrantable manner, and with gross per-
sonalities that are known to bo unjust where-
ever he is known, eitker as a lawyer or a
gentlemen. Two months after the above ap-
peared,. on the 29th of August, the Post re-
ferred to it again and said :

"We have nothing to take back or modify.- Of
Judge Williams's private or legal reputation, we
have nothing but words of praise, and however
it may suit some pugnacious and heady politi-
oisiitijivu cannot briiiix ourselves to aicw j)oisou*il
assaults as cither wise or politic.”

Ifany. citizens of this part of the State need
testimony concerning .Judge AVilliams, this,
from the leading opposition journal iu the
city where be lives, ought to satisfy them.

It is a matter of doubt whether the IJritish
American provinces have been benefit ted by

their- consolida'ion into the .Dominion of
Canada. Under the ancient • condition of ,
tilings, they got along comfortably enough
without quarreling; but since the inaugura-
tion of the present government, there lias
been nothing but contention and strife, and
mol) violence. No sooner was the confede-
ration formed, than the people arranged them-

selves in two parties, mid these have waged
war upoh each oilier with a bitterness and
ferocity that have never been equalled in the
history of modern political parties, even in
the United States. The blood of the Blue
Noses was up upon an issue of the most
trivial importance, and at the hustings and
the polls each division of them has striven to

inculcate its doctrine with “blows and
knocks” of an impressive if not oi a con-
vincing character.

A feW weeks since an aspiring candidate
for Legislative honors was dragged from his
carriage by a mob, and beaten until he was
insensible. He was only rescued at last by a
military forces after a sharp skirmish.. Another
prominent politician is constantly accom-
panied by a body-guard of policemen when
he takes his walks abroad. On Friday last
two members of the Legislature, who had
been out electioneering, were mobbed on their
arrival at the. railroad depot in Loudon,
Canada West, and for a while a scrimmage,
more or less lively, was indulged in, brick-
bats, lighted torches and other missiles flying
about in clouds. Inthe town of Prescott a
clergyman, who was a “Shanly man,”
singled out a parishioner, who for
some mysterious reason, disapproved of
"Shanly,” and right in the , pjidst of
seiviec, stopped to abuse him, asfie sat in his
pew. The anti-“Shanly man” talked back,
and a row ensued, in which the opponents of
Shanly worsted the shepherd and his flock.
These unhappy occurrences prove that the
dwellers in the land of Kanuck have more
spirit than the, world gives them credit for,
and it demonstrates the fact also that they are
very inexperienced in the science of self-
government. Men used to crack each other’s
skulls at elections in this country, but they
have come, at least in the intelligent sections,
to understand now that the same amount of
labor expended in another direction before
the election will produce much more satis-
factory results. The Canadians had better
fry to keep the peace. With the house of the
Dominion divided against itself, there will be
a rare chance for another Fenian invasion, in
which event there will be fighting in earnest,
if there is not warmer work running, as
there was the last time the green jackets went
over the border.

Another Democrat is out in a card in
■which there is the usual pretended solicitude
for the welt are of the Government, and an
earnest appeal to the “unterrified” to do their
utmost to overthrow the Republican party
as the only means of saving the country. The
■writer is no greater person than the redoubt-
able General G. P. T. Beauregard, who, with
amazing candor, premises his advicewith the
admission that he is nothing more than “an
outlaw. ” In the concluding part of his note
Peter says:

“I am free to state that unless the Conserva-
tive element of the nation soon awakens to the
dangers which threaten the liberties of the coun-
try, I confidently believe that its form of govern-
ment will, ere long, be changed to a military' des-
potism, after a period of anarchy more or less
prolonged.”

Now the opinion or “confident belief of
this outlawed traitor, upon any political sub-
ject whatever, iB worth precisely nothing at
all. It was his “confident belief” that his
attempt to destroy the government which had
educated him, and to which he had sworn
allegiance, would (prove successful, but it did
not It was his opinion also, that he could
lead the rebel army to victory, hut he failed
miserably, he entertained an idea that Gen-
eral Gilmore could not shell Charleston, but
it was done nevertheless; he was’quite sure
that he would execute summary vengeance if
it was done again, and it was done again, but
his threat proved worthless. Upon every
•ccaeipn the wish was father to the thought,

ITHE DATE'
' and so it is now, whqn he impudently pre-
sumes to malign the Republican party,
and to accuse it of attempting what
it prevented him from doing, de-
stroying this great and free government.
If he had his deserts he would long agq have
expiated his crime upon the scaffold, In any
other country this would have been his pun-
ishment; that it has not been so here, is due
entirely to the magnanimity and generosity of
the party that he now slanders. Can any
stronger proof be needed of the fact that the
aims of the Democratic party and of the
.Southern rebels; axe one and the same, than
the attitude of this man? Any Republican
who,through any personal or other motive, is
induced to cast his vote at the coming election
with the Copperheads, casts it in the interest
of the men who strove to destroy the Govern-

ment, and any soldier who affiliates himself
with the Democrats, yields to the very rebels
whom he conquered in the field.

There is reason to believe that England, in
attempting to make a partial reform of its suf-
frage laws,has, in one particular, accidentally
proceeded a step further-than we'have gone
or are yet prepared to go in the United States.
A correspondent of a London journal alludes
to the fact that “the act of 18.10, known as
Lord Brougham’s act, for shortening the lan-
guage used in acts of Parliament, provides
that id ail acts, words importing the mascu-
line gender shall be deemed and taken to in-
clude females, Ac., unless the contrary is
expressly provided.”

Mr. Disraeli, in his Reform bill, bas not
expressed the contrary, and women are there-
fore entitled to vote if they choose to do so.
Tho question now is, will the British female
exercise this singularly acquired privilege and
help to elect the members of the next Parlia-
ment? IfEngland happily were blessed with
bold, eloquent and energetic advocates of the
rights of-women, such as Mrs. Cady Stanton
and Susan... B. Anthony, we would be
sure of it.. The country would enjoy
an exciting novelty in the shape of
female mass-meetings, and London
might witness monstrous processions of un-
ion itkd and nuterrilying fair ones marching
through its streets, or assembling in the parks
to celebrate their enfranchisement. But iu
the present apathetic condition of the female'
mind of England in reference, to the
it is not likely that advantage .will be taken-
of Mr. Disraeli’s carelessness', at least to any
very great extent. Some few discontented
vyonlbit;'with a taste for politics, may exer-
cise the privilege for the sake -of setting;
good examples to the sex, and here aud there
young ladies,of more than an ordinarily ettri-
nua..Uirn of mind, may vote just to see how it
goes, but it is hardly likely that the sex gene-
rally will indulge in the privilege.

Ofcbitrse an elt’orl will be made at the
next session of Parliament to have the law
altered; but as there are several able advo-
cates of women’s rights in the House of Com-
mons, with Mr. ■ John. Stuart Mill at tlrqir
head, it may be defeated. If there is a
dispute about it, and public attention is at-
tracted to the subject, perhaps the British
female may become more deeply “interested
and find that itwill be to her advantage to
possess and exercise the right ,of franchise.
In that event she will certainty keep'it. ■No
opposition could stand an hour that had to
light with the extreme English Radicals
backed by the better half of the whole
British nation. ,

The Democratic party has made a heavy: j
bid for- the soldiers’vote in this city and i
hitate, and the leaders and their organs, |
conscious that their overwhelming defeat !
will be insured by the fealty of the soldiers to I
the Republican party, are making every |
appeal that the ingenuity of despair can sug- :
gest, to accomplish their object. They have j
one formidable obstacle lo overcome—the !
record of the i temocratic party during the i
war. This cannot be wiped out or disa- '
vowed, and no attempt is made to do either, ■the engineers of the party preferring rather to !
blind the soldiers to the past, by flattering
promises of the future. It is interesting,
however, to look over the Democratic record,
and to make-a few choice extracts therefrom,
for the benefit of any who may hesitate
between theRepublican party, which carried
the war through to a triumphant conclusion,
and the Democratic party, which opposed
every obstacle to the success of the soldiers,
and maligned and slandered them while
they were in the field.

The Copperhead organ in this city, on Oc-
tober Ist, ik<H; speaking of tbe “Southern
brethren,” said—“We have wept with them
when tlie standard of civil and religious
liberty has been trodden in the dust by law-
less myrmidons. We have unsparingly de-
nounced the cowardly acts of the base traitors
at Washington who have taken away their
dearest rights and liberties.”

In the same journal on November 7th,
IS(>4, a letter from AVm. B. Reed was pub-
lished, in which he said “the work of con-
quest is intrusted to the unsatiated Molochs
whom three years of bloody, fruitless warfare
have not satisfied.”

These were the proclaimed sentiments of
the Democracy during the war. Can any in-
telligent man believe they have undergone
any change since, or can any honest soldier
vote with the men who thus maligned him
and his comrades ?

The Democracy are endeavoring to fasten
upon the Republican party the doctrine of
tlie advisability of repudiation. They have
hitherto brought nothing but vague charges
to prove their assertions, and they cannot
produce a single official declaration of the
party to show that any such scheme has been
for a moment entertained. Blit what is the
record of the Democracy on the question of
repudiation V Let them speak for themselves.
On the '.Mth of May, iSGii, the Democratic
Judgesof the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
declared the Legal Tender Act unconstitu-
tional. On April Kith, JBGO, two days before
Mr. Lincoln died, Mr. Edward In-
gersoll, a prominent Democrat of this
city, said : “1 inquire whether the
laboring and producing classes are,
by any code of law or honor, hound to as-
sume this burden (the national debt). This
is the debt of abolitionism, and if it has been
false to American institutions, then are the
laboring classes of America undcr.no obliga-
tion to ln J6C2, William B.
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liecd, a contributor to the editorial columns
of the Copperhead organ in this city, said:
“Will any man, the veriest optimist that
lives, tell me that in his conscience he looks
to the payment, even of its appealing interest,
of the war debt we are now rolling up so
fast?” , These are but a few samples of Dem-
ocratic utterances upon this question, and
they are all of Philadelphia origin. ' Outside
of this city and State, the record of the party
in favor of repudiation is, if possible, blacker
and darker than this. When their organs are
prepared to deny this record they may pick
flaws if they can in that of the Republican
party, but not until then.

lEST/WJ Overcoats and Suits,
t&rFall Oiwrcoats arul Suits.
t&T'Fall Overcoats and Suits.
t&TFall Overcoats and Suits.

Fashionable and Cheap. Jg&
Fashionable and Cheap.
Fashionable and Ckeap..,gs
fashionable and Cheap, jgfr

lffir Ourpreparationsfor fail and jointer have
tFB"be.enQn the laryest scale, and we are now ready
QgFvnfh tke best and largest stock ofMen's and Boys'
tSSFClothiny ever offered in Philadelphia.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
The Largest Cfothiwj House,

OAK HALL,
The corner ofSixth and Market streets.

Major-General Sheridan will arrive in Phila-
delphia to-morrow evening. This will be the
first visit of the victor of Cedar Creek, Five
Forks and scores of other battles to this city
since the war closed. His fidelity to the
Union cause since its final triumph in the field
lias 1 beqn so • splendidly proved, that there is
no need of asking for him a cordial welcome
to this loyal city or Philadelphia. He has
been singled out especially as a mark for the
hostility of Andrew Johnson, and the ptxiplc
h ■> are determined to show him that they
knuw how to honor a brave and faithful sol-
dier, whose sole fault has been the honest
execution of the laws of the United States in
the military district of which lie was the com-
mander. General Sheridan does not come
here for any personal exhibition of himself;
but the city authorities have resolved to wel-
come him and he will not be able to avoid the
loyal acclamations of the citizens.

Mr. ,J. 11. Ilaseltine, the young and talented
sculptor, has lately returned to this, his
native city, from Rome, where he has been
busily engaged for several years in executing
commissions. Some of bis works may soon
be seen in Philadelphia. One of them, a fine
marble statue of America mourning her
heroes, has been purchased by a few gentle-
men for the Union League, and its arrival is
daily looked for. Mr.'llaseltine has also
finished various other statues, busts, designs
lor monuments, Ac., all of which show talent
ot' veiy high order.

hp24jlt_rp

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.

PLAID

CLOAKINGS.

DIAMOND
CLOAKINGS.

SILVER FOX
CLOAKINGS.

CHINCHILLA
CLOAKINGS.

WHITNEY \

CLOAKINGS.

VELOUR
CLOAKINGS.

VELVET
CLOAKINGS.

HEAVER
CLOAKINGS.

WHITE
CLOAKINGS.

SCARLET

CLOAKINGS.
lIYDE PARK

CLOAKINGS:
J, C, STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

N. W. cor. Eighth and Market sts.

FIRST QUALITY
BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS,

GENTS ANJ) BOYS.

PRICES MODERATE.

BARTLETT,
33 S. SIXTH STREET,

ecRS-ly rps ABOVE CHESTNUT.

MARBLEI/ED
SLATE MANTLE PIECES

SLATE WORK GENERALLY.
The rubKTiber, in resuming the manufactureof Slate

MiOitlcrt and other Slate Work, respectfully iufortna Ar-
chitects. Builders, and the public, that being the first to
introduce the manufacture of thei*e beautiful inarbleized
Slate Mantle* and other Biate Work in thin city, years'
ago, he briugH to the bmdnc>« that practical knowledge
and expf-rhnet which will enable him to execute with
satisfactionall < rderp.

GRATES.
I also manufacturea full assortment of the celebrated

Lou-down and common Parlor and Office Fire Grates, for
buruiug hard or soft coal; hacks and Jams for wood fires,
patent Warm Air Kcginters and Ventilator*, etc.

SI AINKI) OR DEFACED MARBLE MANTLES nnd
other marble work inarbleized to represent any of the
moat beautiful marbles.

ON STONE, TERRA COTTA,PLAS-
TER OF PARIS WORK, IRON, etc.

BHONZING IN GOLD* or other colors; Japanning on
iron and other materials.

Particular attention given to putting up work in city or
"country.

Wholesale and Retail at
FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,

Jfo. 401 S. Sixteenth St., abv. Callowhlll,
JOHN W. WILSON,

ti’Bl-H tu that rps (formerly Arnold Si Wilson.)

I •wrWNING’S AMKIHCAN LIQUID CEMENT.- KOI!
|nuudiiiN liroWtn onnum-ntn. mid other article-! ol

}h (iip.p, (Jvt.iy. Wood, Merblo, (Up. No hunting iv-

-1 .|iun dof the jirtL’l'p to be mended,' or tho Cement. AI-
! ii-vp ivndy lor line. I-Vi’hGp l>vJ . - -.fOilN IC. DOWNING.-

h-7-.fl L Eighth t-treer, tu.*n <W>iv :tb. Walnut.
imVuNCU CIKCELATING LIBRAKY/i? PALL K. GIRARD, , . ,

French Bookseller, SLdiur.er mid Engravor,
South Eleventh street.

tyNote paper and envelopes promptly and neatly
lumped. my»l-4p4y _

M'S'CA LEA'S
-

NEWHAT STORE. N. E. CORNER
TENTi AND CHESTNUT. FORMERLY CHEST.
NUT ABOVE SIXTH,. AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EJUHTII. Your I'atrumice Solicited.
_

j jula-.WS

- UTON’i"IS>II6\Tibr"'VENTII,.VrED
Hj Ulid e.u v.lif.l ini: Dress Hats (patented), in all the an

proved fashions o t the season. Chestnut street, next
door til the PoeU.ftce. MlMyrp

M FAL I. '“S TY E E -H AT S. •

TIIEO. 11. M'CALLA ■ IS
At IIi« (lid IwtiiMi-IH-d

HAT AND CAP E.MPOKIUM. g(H CHESTNUT atre.'t.

V>-k-i! k-iup goes Yoru coat tail 01: von:
J\ pocket, an von c*tch it on a drawer knob in whinkiug
•irmuid at vour i-torr. liad it been one of the neat
] imiu er Pulls we sell, it could not have happened. TIU'-
MAN & SIIAW, No. 835 (Fight Thirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth. _

rriIEHK IS NOTHING SO VFAATIOt'S TO. HOUSE-
J keepers ns togru the ornaments on their mirrors «nd
picture frann* cracked. KEIMFR .v. CO. are the linni;-

Im turers of the metal ornaim utH which are impel ishabK
Examine our stock, No. 82-1 Arcli street.

XIOVABLK HAT" ’.AND CLOTHING HOOKS,
ill atrnrlud to neat walnut frames, bo tliftt they may bo
r, v,'(! in a few minutes in a closet, wardrobe, orcntry.and
jvu ovod iscaiu without trouble. Several ntylea tor rale byr i HUMAN SIIAW, No. Bdo (Eight Thirty-live)Market
street, below Ninth. ' '

CIiTcARDS “ok ONE LARGE PICTURE *l.-AM-
'

biotyrc s ami Dupnerreotvjios copied iuto either larpe
or small i’ietm ts. at 11. F. REIMER’S Gallery, lit Arch sj.
CTAfft'~mirtS, 'OF VARIOUS LENGTHS and
h) breadths, and Stair Rod Evca, Itnttuna and Bands, lor
sale bv T HUMAN <t SHAW, No. BSS (Ei«llt Thirty-five)
Marketstreet, bolow Ninth.
/ t FT YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS TAKEN AT REIM 1 It’S
l I Gallery, Second street, above Green Ills styls Pic-
tures cv'ntc preat skill in execution. Six Cards or one
larpe l’ietnre $1; 12 Ferrotypes 50 cents.

N,,r] , 1 j KASinONSFOIt lftiT
Mr.-. MI. aVUINDFiL 1031 <7liEdTN’i; TVl’ KEK'f,’

Importer of J.udk*’ Dn.M itml Cloak Trrmningt* in
l'!'ing*‘H, Satin Trimming*. Tu*-'*!*. ('imp-*. Braid*. Kih*
Bonn, Guipure and ( limy Cnee*, (Tape Trimming:-, l-am-y
Jet Collar* and Belt*. t ,

Fuat Edge Velvets, in choice hluigc?.
—ALSO—

Blank Velvets, nil-widths. at low price?.

I'iirii-iHii Dress and Clonk-Making in sill its Department-.
Dresses made on 24 hours’notice. \N fading aud L ravel-

ixt*s outfits made to order in the most elegant manner and
at such rates as cannot fall to please.

Suits of mourning lit shortest notice.
F.legmt Trimmed Taper Patterns tor Ladiea 1 and Call-

di't-ii's Presses. , ; __ ,
Sets of Patterns for Merchants and Dressmakers now

Patterns sent by 'mail or expresH to all parts of the
I'llion. _

. , r .
Mrs. Hutton’s and ‘Madame DcmorestV charts for sale,

and System of Dress-*hitting taught. so'2l-tt

11. P. Sc C. R« TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

Ml Worth Ninth ttrect

JGO TO OSTKOM'S HOOT AND SHOE ,

STOKE. <S
635 SouthFIFTH street, below Shippen.

Cheapest prime goods in the city. au2t-3ms
ALL KAKEKS. lu. Ia^ANDTo'^CENTSI'EUPIECE;
gold and glazed. Cheap, neatly hung window shades,

ifel, 42nnd $3, with fixtures, manufacturedall sizes.
.JOHNSTON’S DKKOT,

1033Spring Garden Btreet, .
Kolow Eleventh

"VT 'O MO UK BALDNKSB
<iK

GREY HAIR.
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING

The only known Koetorcr of Color and Perfect Hair
Dreaming Combined.

TIIK MUtiT PERFECT HAIR RESTORER
Hair Color Restorer.”

“London Ever introduced. Hair Color Restorer.”
“London Hair Color Kewt-rer.”
■“London BALD HEADS Hair Color Restorer.”
“Londou Hair Color Restorer.”
“London RECLOTIIED Hair Color Restorer.”
“London Hair Color Restorer.”
“London
“London

Hair Color Restorer.”
Hair Color Restorer.”

“Loddon NEW HAIR. Hair Color Restorer.”
Ccititicntcn are daily received, proving its wonderful

power in restoring the life, growth, colour and vigor to the
weakest hair. It positively stops falling out. keens
the scalp clean, cool and healthy, curoa effectuallyany ir-
ritation or itching of the scalp, and aa a hair dressing it
is perfect,nicely perfumed, very cleanly, and does not
stain the skin a particle, or soil hat, bonnet or the finest

Only 75 cents a bottle, half dozen $4.
Sold by DR SWAYNE A SON, No. 3'o North Bixth

street, above Vine, and all Druggists, Variety, and Trim-
ming stores. sells tuwtfrp

Marking with indelible ink, embroider
ing.Braiding, Stamping, die.

M. A. TORKY,
1800 Filbert street

10 TAPIOCA, BEST QUALITY, WITiTfI’LL Dl-
rectiona for makingexcellent desserts;

BERMUDA ARROWROOT:
FRESH BETHLEHEM OATMEAL; r.. .
ROBINSON’S PATENT BARLEY; f
PEARL SAGO, with directions;
CAKACCAS COCOA, a pure Chocolate fm Invalids;
CRACKED WHEAT for DYSPEPTICS;
LIQUID RENNET;
CONDENSED MILK:
EXTRACT OF BEEF, and other dietetic*.

For wale by JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
sclß-tf rp Broad and Spruce streets.

S
_

TOREKEEPERS CAN OBTAIN TlfE~~
Wrappem,and also sell their oldPapora, at HUNTER’S,

613 .Tayno street auHOlmrpG

TBAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER1 Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange. AiIbO,UWJ to loan iu large or small amount*, on

silver plate, watches. Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. till 7P. M, ginEstatv
Belied for the last forty years.. Advances made in large
amounts attho lowest market rates. jafitfrp

DRUGGISTS’ BUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,
Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezem, Pun

Boxes, Horn Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Casco, Glaus and Mesial
Syringes,die., &U at ’’First Hands” prices.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
ap6tf rp 33 South Eighth street

OWEHP, SWEEP, SWEEP.-UNION CARPET
OlSweeper, Brooms and Brushes'at KERN’S, 251 (two
fifty-one) North Ninth utreet. e c23-2t

, NEWAND SECOND HAND PIANOS AND
torn Organs for sale and to rent, at

C. W. A. TRUMPEER’S,
&u30»tf,40 ’ • 936 Chestnutstreet

(IROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS.-WHOLES
J halve raiid quarterboxes of this spledidfruit, landing

and female by JOS. B. BUSSIER di CO., 108 South Dela
wareawnoej

NOWREADY, p
GENTLEMEN'S AND YOUTH’S

BOOT S AND GAITERS
FOR

Fall and Winter Wear.
French Patent I,earlier Hoots.
Fine French Calf Boots for Halls amt
Parties.

Single-Soled Boots for Fall wear.
Fibrilt Double-Soled Boots for Fall wear
French Cork Soled Hoots, very eusy for
tender feet*

Quilted Soled Hoots made by Itattd*
Cum Soled Boots, very durable aud

{guaranteed to keep tlic feet dry*

Having lifted the second f*tory uf my “tore for Home of
my w<>)limeii, f am able to make any nortof hootn to
01 dx r, at very short notice. Fair dealing and a moderate
juice Omy motto. A trial is ail 1 desire.

WM. 11. lIKLWEG,
No. 5.‘>5 Arch Street,

Due door below Si Mb,

aCts IMPORTANT.
1 15K AX ’X M I'IXJBi,I ’.S.

pour Salon* et ChamhreH a Coeeher,
A l 1 '.mu Expo Ilian dan* Ajijiarfoim-lite.. Garni? et

V , 1 otivi tin tie Tapi.*.' (

GEO- J. HENKELS, LACYA C0. f
• ' EMENISTE3,

iM-lm? . CHESTS l T .STREET, an Coin d-'RJme

Special Caret.

i'j'NE n.'RMTi'RE ON EXHIBITION IN SFITES
1»F ROOMS, CARPETED AND FURNISHED AS
CHAMBERS AND PARLORS,

CFO. J. IIFNKELS, LACY CO.,
. CABINET MAKERS, '
THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT, PHILADELPHIA.

•hiM-UnS ,

lr." Ditvkinslcii itleubel ln

dor fertig /nr Ansicht,

XeppicH und Bartiencn einbe^ifien*
GEORGE J. HENKELS,

MeuXael FaXjrickant,
Tlilrtcenih and Chc.stniit, Pliladeljha.

-rj-llrn; :

AVISO.
MUDDLES FINO

i:n
EXIIIBKJION,

iu Sene de Cnartog,
COLOCADO

COMO
Sala« dx; recibimienfo

“cuaktos dk camaka. ecui-im;

PRANG’S
American Cliromos

Imitations of Oil Painting?.

Piihlirihed by L. PRANG! A: CO., Boston. Sold in all
Picture Stortv. Scud for Catalogue.

REMOVAL.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
HAS REMOVED HIS

Music Store
From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

, TO

926 CHESTNUT STREET. .
aulS-tf 4pj ___

DUTCH BULBOUS
FLOWER ROOTS.
(

Jm*t rcrcived, per steamer City of Boston, in fine con-
dition, very lull assortment of Hnperb

VOI ltlvK AND SINGLE HYACINTHS,
TULIPS, CROCUS, NARCISSUS LILIES, JONQUILS,
SNOWDROPS. RANUNCULUS, ANEMONES, CROWN
IMPERIALS. IRIS, and other Flower Root*, for planting
in the Garden or growing in the Green-bonne or parlor lor
winter blooming. ' ,

Catalogues, witji directions for their cultivation, may be
had on application.

_ _

Also a large aseortincut of HYACINTH GLASSES,
FANCY rp&.*c. H.A.DRBBB,

soM-stu th .It rpj 714 CHESTNUT Street.

GALLOWAY C. MORHIS & CO.,
208Walnut Street,

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
WHARF FOOT OF TASKER STREET.

sc4-lm 4j>4 1

CHAMBERS & CATTELL3
32 N. THIRD STREET,

UPOBTEBS OF

FRENCH AND -GERMAN CALF AND KIP SKINS,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED AND OAR SOLE LEATHER.
aul-Bmrp|___

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDB, WATCHES, JEWELRY, RbATE,

• •CLOTHING, Sic.. at
JONES & CO.’S

OLD EBTAIiLIBHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and GoakiU Btreeta,Below I.ombard.

N. B.- DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,Ac.,
.'OB BAt.r. AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. ite24-lms

FINE WATCHES.
Wo offer a full assortment of warranted Time-Keepers

at greatly reduced prices,
FARR * BROTHER,

Importers of Watches, Jewelry.

WILLIAM B. CARLILE, MAURICE JOB

OAELILE A JOY,
Botue and Sign Painter* and (Hazier*,

No. AST Arch Street, Philadelphia:
Glaringand Jobbing.attended to with prourptaess m

topatehT Give m aoflt _ .M. ._ my4 _ 4p*

/TliiND YOUR COFFEE—WE lIAVE BOX AND(bl board Coffee Mill*. KERN, :D1 (two fifty one) North
Ninth street w232* -

727 CHESTNUT HTIiEET. 727'
POPULAR PRICES

Bilks, Shawls,. Velvets, PoplJjfls, Reps,
oar linisc, IHerlnocs, 'lons D laines, Alpacas,
Mohairs,jAlpasa Poplins, Chcne Poplins, Me-
lange Poplins, Irish and French Poplins him!
Plaids. ,

Also, Bombazines.Biarritz,Tamise,
and other Mourning.Goods in great
variety, together with the moßt ex-
tensive assortment ofMiscellaneous
Dry Goods in the Market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels, Linens, Douse-
Furnishing floods* Cloths* Cassimeres, c»e.rIn re liable tpialitlcs* at lowprices.

RICKEY, SHAKP&eO;,
JAS.R. GAMPBI3LL&C(O;,

No. 727 Chestnut Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry Goods, by Piece or Package, a©'and under Itlurket Bates.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
So. 727 CHESTNUT Street.

RITTER & FERRIS,

No. -30 South Eleventh Street

EXPORTERS

WHITE GOODS,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS.,

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

t, ■ .
Whlcli they tiler to the trade at

greatly reduced prices.

E. S. JAFFRAY & CO.
608 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are receding and now openingfer Fall Trade.iull liner

Linens,
Table Cloths,
Napkins,
Hnokabaeks,

Diapers, *

. ■Toweliners,
Damasks,

Sheet iiurs,
Pillow Ijinens.

L. C. Hdkls,
Hosiery,

Gloves,
Crapes,

Veils,
b>iiilts„

Ladies’, Gents' and Children’s Under
Wear, Embroideries, Nets,

Ribbons, &c. / -

The above witl be *o!d ut tho lowest New YorX prices
and on th« nuwt term*',

lleprescntcd by 6. Btory, auSl-etu th 3m rp

MOURNING GOODS.
\VV have now nj>on a full nt i f MOUKNJNTi

anil SECOND MOUitMNO GOODS for Fall.

e7-3nirps

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

CURTAIN ESTABLISHMENT.
NEW GOODS

REDUCED PRICES.
The Rubßcriberß arc prepared to furnish at the loweat

price*, all the varieties of new and dCßirable

Rich Certain and Furniture Materials
Known to the trade, with rich trimmings.

Tassels and Loops to Match.

ELEGANT LAC E CURTAINS,
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS

MUSLIN curtains,
SWISS CURTAINS,

ALSO,
ELEGANT LACE DRAPERIES,

Nottingham draperies,
MUSLIN AND SWISS DRAPERIES,

ALSO,

WINDOW SHADES,
For Dwellings, Stores, Offices, Ac.,of every color and stylo,

N. 8.-Onr Curtainsand Shades are put up by us in the
city or country at short notice, and with Bathaiuction *

the purchasers.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrisonr

1008 Chestnut Street.
~ T. STEWART BROWN,

ijffi s.b. Corner of

fj! Fall FOURTH and CHESTNUT STS.
MANUFACTURER of

tbuhks.
“a every

THUNKSand BASS
__

mn iu/ik irniTKTiEKS —ISVUSING TUB IIAHIUBONT° IklVcrIn^cmmf^tßlo^w'i th a to which
required.for blast can be

RISON MIUER works, Gray’s 1erry read, near U S.
Arsenal r

«seJMmrj>s.FRESERVED TAMARINDS. —BO KEGS MAR.
tiniqne Tamarinds in sugar, landing and.for Bala bf

J.B,BU&BIEB ACO.. 106 fleuth DetawSw avenue..

WEBER PIANO!
'l’ane IASTRUIIMTS are DMVFRSALLY ACKXOWIKIMJisD the

Best Piano-Fortes Manufactured
FOR BRILLIANCY AND DURABILITY,

They arc used in the Conservatories
ol music of New fork and Brooklyn,
and by the leading- schools in the coun-
try. A full and varied assortment con-
stantly on hand.
J. A. GET/.E, 1103 CHESTNUTSTREET.

ALSO, NEWPATENT TREMOLO ORGANS,
ifTFt I’ Bhonlngcr (Jo. Organs and Melodoouß, with the
"now patent tremolo." ' Jsel-Pe tu th tf rp*

SECOND EDITION.
CABLE NEWS-

Financial and Commercial Quotations,

The-Bfldy of Sir Frederick Brnce,

A British Steamer to Convey it Home.
By the Atlantic Telegraph.

MN-Isaw..

London, Sept. -Jo, Evening.—Console ‘.H%.
11. S. Five-twenties
Illinois Central...'
Erie Railroad.. .'

Fiianki',i!:t, Sept. 23, Evenin'?.—U. S. Five-
twenties, 7(1%.

Livmirooi., Sept. 23, Evenin'?. —The sales of
cotton for the day amounted to 12,000 hales;
Middling Uplands at !>%d:. Middling Qrlcans '4%d.

Breadstuff's, provisions and produce unchanged.
London, Sept. 23,Evening.—There lias been no

change in the markets.
MAC. ISi'. INTKI.I.IIJKXCB.

■ ErvKneooi.; Se.pt* 23—-The. steatilcraDausa and
Moravian haycarrivcti out. so

Tile Body of Sir Frederick Bruce,
JSpeclal In Hjiatch to the I'hilft'lelphla Kvculuft llulletin.]

Boston, Sept. 24.—The British Government
has ordered by cable telegram the British steamer
Garnett, from Halifax, to proceed to Boston to
convey the body of Sir Frederick Bruce to Eng-
land.

The New York Ile|iuMican Conven-

At.UANV, Sept. 24.—The Kmtiinj Journal takes
Btrong grounds in favor of incorporating the
principle of impartial manhood suffrage _ Upon
the platform of the Republican Convention at
Syracuse.
Financial and CommercialNews from

[SpcciM the Kyrjjinp Hulh-tin, by Ha^'ouM
indt'Kmlent N<?w« Aw*cy.i

Nkw York, Sept. Uuiiod States Sixes,
1881, Ilf-. ditto Five-twenties, 1802,
lUOlliV:" ditto. 18dl, 10!to, ®ld'.o<: ditto,
1865, liov.u/lioxt new bonds*. Jan. and July.
107%@10*: ditto. Ten-forties, ; ditto
Seven-thirties, Fell, and Aug.. t *“l*®
ditto, June and December,. 10T%«*i08; clltto
ditto. Januarv and July. —t H- ’i
N. Y. Control. WitoV'-Wi Brie,
Eric Freferred. 700(71; Hudson. l-22r ;Otl 2:'.: rt; cl-
ing, 101 .VrtlOl Mich. South irn,
Jdtch. Centrul,luBtcl|, 'i; 7; Illinois Central. 121 Vj
Cleveland and •Pittsburgh, 75* Clevehud
A Toledo, 1 ,'<%l Ms Koek Island,
Northwest Coinuion. Hs'Ceois;,': Northwe-t Fre-
ferred. i;:; ! Pacific Mail, ltatarl.tiij,: At-
lantic Mail. i<)«t<*/110; Canton, 12',> It'S;; Cuuiber-
lai’.d. QiiickaiD er, '2!’teiMarinos'i,
logit Western Union Telegraph,
Boston Water Power, ltlj.bals. Market heavy.

Flour heavy; .Southern. *loai ;11; extra Stale,
s!> riOd' FlO. Wheat dull and heavy. Corn, mixed,
.«] :li!e-il til. Oats, 7 I',/ 7 lie. I lye, ,H\ 18a*

fi.l Fork. gICc. Lard, ltiD'e, 11 : 7c. Bit-on
and Bulk Meats

’

very unsettled. Tallow, 1
l'S> 4-c. Whisky.-:i.'»esl'ie. Cotton. 2le.

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY'AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE,
10 A. M. .71 deg. 12 M .71 deg. 2P. M.

Weather clear. Wind Southwest.
Hoim* n/t t i:al E\im.trios.—The imfii-LTI ex-

hibilion of llie Pciinrylvania Horticultural So-
ciety will commence this afternoon at Horticul-
tural Hall, on 11road street, and will continue
throughout to-morrow and Thursday, day and
evening. This will be the first regular exhibition
given by the Society in the new hall, and the dis-
play promises to be very fine.
*t'Jbe large stage h;is been set with a scene rep-

resenting a colonnade, looking out upon a tropi-
cal scene. About the centre is a lountain
of .beautiful design, and surrounded by tropical
plants When viewed from the body of the hall,
the entire arrangement of the stage shows'with
great ellect.

The hull has been divided for the display of
different varieties of (lowers aud vegetables.
Along the north wall are tables for the large
plants. Along the centre, extending aboat half
the length of the room, there arc four tables lor
ornamental plants. In the centre ot the hall
there is a full-length statue of Pomona. She ii
standing upon a slanting pedestal, upon
which the difierent varieties of grapes
are arranged in a pisteful manner.
On each side .are tables in the form of horse-
shoes, for the display of fruit. Stretching across
the hall the entire width of the stage, and imme-
diately in front of it, is a table for designs, bas-
ket and bouquets. The table along the southern
wall is for the exhibition of vegetables. The
front of the gallery is decorated with hanging
baskets.

The contribuliuus for tlie exhibition are very
laigc, and this morning workmen were busily en-
gaged in arranging the tables. Among the truit
exhibited, are 17.7 varieties of apples from Vir-
ginia, and a lot of SeupiKimong grapes, from
South Carelina, from which nearly all the wine
in the South is made. A large Duchess pear,
weighing about a pound, raised at Frankford, is
upon one of the tables.

It would require more apace than we can de-
vote to enter into a detailed description of the
exhibition. Almost all kinds of plants and llow-
ers known are to be found on the various tables.
Some are magnificent in appearance, and others
are rare and curious. All must meet with the
admiration of the visitors. Those interested in
the vegetable line will find a sufficient quantity
oi everv kind to monopolize a considerable por-
tion of their time in looking though the exhibi-
tion.

The arrangement of the designs, baskets and
bouquets along the] front of the stage, is very
neat and attractive, and the effect is increased by
aquaria appropriately placed. The hanging
baskets around the front of the gallery are also,
very pretty. When the hall is lighted np the
appearance of the exhibition will be very brilliant.
An excellent band of music has been engaged for
the occasion.

North Philadelphia Baptist Association.—

The lpth annual session of the North Phila-
delphia Baptist Association was commenced this
morning at JOjj o’clock, in the North Baptist
Church, Kighth street, below Jefferson.
The introductory services were conducted
by Rev. G. Freer, Moderator of the
last session, Rev. T. Winter, D. D., and
Rev. 11. G. Weston, D.D., of New York. The
congregation united in singing the 172 d hymn of
the Psalmist, “God is the' Refuge,” after which
the 122 d Psalm was read by Rev. Dr. Weston.
This was followed with prayer by Rev. Dr. Win-
ter. Alter singing a portion of the 788th hymn,
“I Lovg Thy Kingdom, Lord,” the opening dis.
course was preached by Rev. George D. Board-
man, D D., from Ist Cor. 84eh.. 21, 22, 23 verses.
Subject—“The splendor of the Church’s heritage.”
He used the word church In the largest extent,
and dwelt on the heads of his discourse as follows:

The Christian ministry are the property oi the
Church. The worldis- also hers. Life is also hers.
The speaker here entered into an explanation of
tie meaning ofthe word Life, as it was given in
the Scripture. Death is also apart of the Church’swealth. Bfit not only is death tho property of
the Church, hut all things are hers. Tho wholeeconomy .

and government of the unlvorseare hers. Not only are tilings present
her’s bnt so are also things to come. To her
belongs all prophecy, and whatever shall be in
time or eternity are part of the Church’s inheri-

’ tance. TheChurch herself belongs to Christ andChrist himself belongs to God. Tho Association
was then called to order by Rev. G, Froar, theModerator of the last session, after which theyproceeded to an election of officers.

The Association was organized by the election
of Rev. Wni. Wilder, Moderator, and Rev. T. C.
Trotter, Clerk. Prayer was offered by Rev. N.
B. Baldwin.

The Committee on Devotional Exorcises re-
ported the following:

I. That the hours of meeting and adjournment
be as follows: Meet at 9A, M., 2.!A and 7 P. M.
Adjourn 12M. and 6P. M.

11. That Prayer-meetings he held from 8 to 9
A. M., and from 7 to 7j-.j P. M.

Adjourned until 2j<j P. M.

)I)ki nAimiNn tiif. Ricvunuk.—Last evening,
about nine o’clock, at Eighth and St. Mary
streets, Policemen Young and Gibson observed
two men carrying large bags on their backs. The
men were questioned, but they gave very unsat-
isfactory answers in regard to their loads, and
the inquisitive police officers went into an exam-
ination. The bags were opened and were found
to contain boxes of cigars. The top box had the
proper revenue stamp upon it, but none of the
others had. There were forty-six boxes in ail.
Themen stated that the cigars belonged to a man
who kept a store on Sixth street, below Bouth,
and that they were taking them' there. It was
also ascertained that the cigars tiad been made in
HUM. The prisoners were Henry P. BiiclieH and
son, and they were held by Alderman Tnnismi in
41,000 bail for their appearance before the United
States Commissioner to answer the charge of de-
frauding the revenue.

THIRD piTlOiN.

SrAimiyo.—Last evening two men went into
the tavern of Alex. .Jeffries, at Dean and Pine
streets, and after getting drinks, refused to pay
for them. The barkeeper started . after a police-
man, and during his absence, the men attacked
Mr. Jeffries. He was beaten about the head and
was stabbed in the check. The assailants were
arrested. They gave their names as Albert
Rutherford, -residing at No. 421 South Juniper
street, mid .John J. Williams, residing at No.
12:12 Locust street. This morning they had a
hearing-before Alderman Swift. Rutherford was
held in 41,000 bail and Williams in $5OO bail to
answer at Court.

. B'ioiui Roniiitnv a.nijKkcoVkb'i' oy tub Goons.
‘—The s'toVe of A. C,Kofeliaiid jc M; A" Whst, No:"
gill South Eleventh street, was entered through a
back window, which had been left unfastened,,
lust night, and was robbed of a lot of goods. Just
previous to the discovery of the robbery Police-
men Steel aud Merger, ofthe Fifth District, found
in a court, running from Acorn alley, a large
valise, containing dry goods, which was concealed
behind some barrels. These goods are supposed
to be the property stolen from the store in
Eleventh street.

Boat Si nk— A canal boat, with- a cargo of
sand, which was being Unloaded at Chestnut
street wharf, on the Schuylkill, sprung a leak
last night and sunk. During the evening three
men were observed on board of the boat, blit
ihey liave not been seen since. It is supposed
that they were in ttie cabin when tlie’boat sunk,
and were drowned.

Pn KiNo.Poi Ki.rs.—George Knorr and Charles
Watson were hrrested yesterday, on Girard
avenue, below Twelfth street, on suspicion of
having picked the pocket of Edward McPherson
of a.ease containing a lot of trinkets, charms, ivc.
They were committed for a further hearing by
Alderman Fitch.

Bonnnnv.—Thy hfiuse of L. Mayer, No. 424
North Seventh ,-trcct, wa- entered last night by
means of nippers, and two gold watches and $75
in money were stolen.

Pi.kahant to the taste, certain in its operation,
ami harmless in its efl'eels.arc the gre :t diaracn-risrics
of Bower's Infant Cordial. Bov/er, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor.

Ditt-coisis'' ScNuf.iKs and Fancy Goods.
.Snow i»j:n A BnoTtirr.a, Importers,

2.T Snath Eighth street.

Sknn.vFios for Constipation and Habitual Cos-
tivenct-fc. Depot, Sixth awl Vine. Fifty cents a box.

Bks now's Soaps—Elder F'lowerHfttrti.i .Oil,
Glycerine,Lettuce, Suntldwer, Mask lioye, Ac.

Snowtiyn A Br.oTnCES, Importcp*.
2.7 South Eighth street.

Got.ii Mkiiat, Pkkkoiep.y. Napoleon 111.
awarded the Prize Meda!, at the Paris Exposition, 1567,
to It. & G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale - by all the principal
druggists. R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut street.

Wakkasthd to Cube ok the -Money Re-
ycntikd.—Dr. Fillers Rheumatic Remedy has cared
4,600 cases ofRhenmatism, Neuralgia and Gont in this
city. Prepared at 29 South Fourthstreet.

2:IG O’Cloolt.

Thl* man Brown wa* commanded and erdcred to pro
duc«s the body of the hoy Hamilton. It was the duty of
}ho officer* of the United State* touond Hamilton here to
unable him to be produced in Court in obedience to this
writ of habeas cwrin/*. Instead of thin, Hamilton In sent
away,'mid then Brown i* removed from our jurimlictlon
by the. connivance of the United State* officials, and In a
iiiannor that ought to make them feel a«ham dof the part
thoy took in the transaction And they will ycthoar of it
through our Senator* and Representative*, and our L«gi*-
lature. and through our President of the Unitod State*, if
there fa any public virtue left in the land. A writ of
habeas vorjiitx. ivl x* a* i«*ncdbytho United
State* Dintrict Court for the Southern Dintrict of New
York, under an net of Coiigree* authorizing flubpwnna
from a United State* Court for partie* within a hundred
mile* ol‘ the Court. Thu act of Congrc-H* waa
pneeed in aid of tho ,iuri*dictlon, but the writ
of IkiUuh corjtwi J* cxprceidy forbiden to bring any per-
ron confined in a State jail for a State offence, except for
tli* purpose of testifying before *ald Court.lnthis ca*e a
v rit of habeas corpus atl testificandum tva* leaned for
the purpcjf*! of removing Brown. It tva* *erved upon the
kc« per of the cot utv prhon, commanding him to produce
Brown before a United State* ComniDaioner In New
York. When the matter wan laid before me I did not
chrore to eurpect that tin; District Attorney of New York
w ould forget that he was a gentleman, and would lend
hin relf to any' *uch purpoae n* wn* designed by the
military officer* • around and übout him. I would
not believe that a Judge of the United State*
DiHtrictUourtwould lend hinuMf to an effort to pervert
and destroy the action of thi* Court. I went to New
York for the purpose of *npc *tiug that there wai a quo*,
lion whether the writ could la; legally homed. A* tin*
wn* anmtter for the judge claiming the jurisdiction to
decide, a return to the writ waa maqe, in *uch form a* to
facilitate a dechdon on that point, and' the desire to obey
the law,* whatever itmight be, waa avowed on the part
••f the. prison keeper. Subsequently a letter waa -cut
from New York to Mr. Perkins, in which Mr. Courtney
told him that hi* return wa« not auffirient, and that
Bn w n mupt he produced before* 'ommi**ionerOnborne.

In re*pon*e to thi*, an officer of the Prison took Brown
to New York, and there, instead of munghim a* wa* aa-
*erted, a* a witne**, a writ of habeas corpus wa* obtained
from a State judgein New York, and they had him di"-
charged. By this act inn the honor and dignity of tho law
hn* been *tricken down. The District .Attorney of the
United New York lent hlnwclf to the pnrnonea
•of- tb- PU otßcli%£hP'’stew Brown was to be returned hero.
Instead akiTtf? in New 'York, have allowed
themKidWH t'/be {Tpi'ijt'* p» :rvrrt"an«l de*t 6y the effect of
the law of Pennsylvania, and Broun i* discharged from
custody. The first ufc Brown make?* of hi* liberty is to
iro-iu- a proee«» in which A. M. Brown i* plaintiff,
againr't Wm. S. Peirce (Judge), W. B. Perkins, frcorgo
Knea** and John Mirtle Un-nuty Superintendent of the
Prison) before some court in New York. This is done by
United States officer*, and .Mr. (Jourtnoy, tho District
Attorney, ha* shown hi* supreme and perfect Ignorance
of the tir*t principle* of patriotism ana law, by lending
himself to those offirer*. When I wa* in New York lie
told im* he acted under wd-rn. {'iider whoso order* does
a District Attorney act * Urom every fellow with shoiib
der-strap* and with noeducation to comprehend tint law,
„pr the institutions tinder which they live?

1 have thought it to he mv duty to make this pnldic an-
nouncement. it is now the duty of the Governor of Penn-
-ylvania to look up this matter in regard to the writ of
halva* cwr/.-itti ipsued from New York; aud when the
Judge of the United Slates District (Jourt comes fro*n the
watering-place where he now i*his own sense of dignity
should induce him to have Browu re-arrested and re*
ttirnf d to our County Prison upon hi* own write of habca*
it/rtut*. It also becomes the dutv of General Grant to
order the whelp Blown -I know full well the language l
am u*ing—the whelp Broun back to Philadelphia. It is
the duty of- Grunt, to whom nil eye* are now turned for
more purpose* than one, to order the man hack to Phila-
delphia, to submit to t tie law. If he does not do so, he
u ill show himself unfit to hold the place he doe*. It is
the duty of the Pre.-idcpt nf the United State* whose
education and but of mind is. ultra as to theae matter*,
to order Brown to obi-v the law.
•I wake this public announcement that it may eo.ne to

the notice of these geiitb-men. • I shall not trouble my?elf
to give them notice. I have now done what 1 believe
duty requires of m--. J cannot wrong myself to be)i ve
that'tin re are waff* stro-g enough or bayonet* sharp
enough to succi s.-l'ullv resist the execution of tin* law * of
P*T.i)sv]v:ijji;t, tiinl to’break dou ii and destroy ln-r honor
Hnd dignity upon In r own t oil.
At the close of .Mr. MunnV remark*. Judge Peirce said ;

Mj official position preclude* me from sayiug more than
that whilst I sit *.n this Bench the law of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania and of the land shall be adminis
fen d faithfully, w ithout fear or favor of power or:imln-
t-iice. come fn.un what quarter it may; aud I have no
doubt that the executive officer of this UomrnninveaUh
w ill see that the law of Pennsylvania smd the decree* and
orders «<f tier tourts are respected and enforced.

Assistant District Attorney Yalh-nline addressed the
( ourt, ard raid he derired to place 'the United States offi-
eial* in this district right. They i rul had nothing'to do
w ith this matter, its it wa* done solely by the authorities
in New There w i * no evidence to show that Gen..
Meade knew anything, cf or lent 1 iimelfto the transfer of
Optain Brown. In regard to the other case. Commodore
Kelfrjdge is acting under instruetion* from the Secretary
of tin* Saw. W here is a question to bu raised, and po-si-
bly to iH-Miseussed, and tin* question is, whether or not'
there is uy exclusive authority in the Courts of the United
State* in'eases w hen* the p' non is mustered into the ser-
vice of the United States, and whether a writ of habna-i
corpun can ism** from the rit ate or United State* Court* f
Mr. Valentine said he wa* not instructed to say anything
further, and he canid onlv hope tho question involved
would be discussed a*, n great qne°tU>n..„

Mr. Mann, in reply, enid: I think the Secretary of tlie
Navy ha* descended to the level of the blackguard when
he ipsih d the order toresort to force inatend ofpubinitting
to the law. There is ample remedy at law. and if the
is wrong, grave and wise men can change it; but while it

■i* law it i* the duty of all to obey; and when theSecretary
of the Navy instruct*, the Uonunodoro of the Navy-Yard
to test the law by force, heresort* to the law of the* ruf-
fian, the law of the. highwayman, and the law of the
blackguard.

This eßded-the proceedings of the day.
Quahthp. fiKJisioNh— Judge Peirce.—Yesterday after-

noon William Gaiton wa* put on trial,charged with keep-
ing a gambling house at tho southeast*corner of Second
*nd South street?. -The defendant ha* a- restauraut, aud
it Is alleged by John Richard*on, the one witness exam-
ined yesterday, that for two years he had known the
place na a gambling house, and had himself lost over
$2,000 playing poker, euchre, nil fours and high dice.

On crops-examination Mr. Richardson! denied having
submitted any proposition for settlement with Mr. <J*r*on.

This morning the case was resumed, and W. B. Rich-
ardson testified that.he had acted a* a father toward*
John since he wa* four year* of age. He found out he
was gambling, and called on Carson about it, but could
get no satinfaction.

The Recused called Fred. Wolbert, John A. llaneman,
Dr. Dickipson. Mr. Mansfield, BurtonKollick, Jno. ii. Orr
and others, who testified that they had visited the house
of Mr. Carson for a number of years, and had always
t'nuud it a respectable place. The room alleged to be kept
for gambling purposes is visible from the bar-room. They
had never seengambling there in their lives.

CITY BULLETIN.
](i *.i.l’tion of General Sheridan.—The fol-

lowing military organizations will turn out in
the reception of General Phil. Sheridan, who will
arrive, in this city to-morrow afternoon: The
Grey Deserves, National Guards, Washington
Grays, Baxter’s Fire Zouaves, Weccacoe Legion
and tho Veteran Artillery. These organizations
are ordered to be equipped for parade' at 1.30 P.
M., at their respective armories.

Konni.vc His Employer.—James McShay was
arrested yesterday by Officer Forbes, ofthe Sixth
District, upon the charge of the larceny of a suit
of clothes lrom his employer, William James, an
ice- dealer, at Twentieth and Market streets. He
was taken before Aid. Beitler, and was held in
,s7fil) hail to answer. . •
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The Jockey Races at Trenton.
[■Special Despatch to iho Evening Bulletin by Hawon’a

independent Ncwb Agency.]
TiiK.vroN Fair Ground, Bept. 21 The Grand

Jockeyraces were opened this morning, under
flattering auspices. The weather is fine jmd tho
roads In excellent condition.

The first race on the course was the hurdle
race, which was won .by .Ripley. Time, 1 min.
W sec.

The second race was won by' Susie.

CITY BULLETIN.
RECEPTION OF CEN. SHERIDAN.

Tlie Arrangements tin Far an Hade—A
<;ranet Uvnionstrutlon.

The Committee to make arrangements for the
reception of General Sheridan to-morrow eve-
ning, held a meeting this afternoon. It was
agreed that Messrs. Evans and Palmer, of the
Committee, should proceed to Washington, and
escort the General to the city. The remainder of
the Committee will meet the party at Wilmington.

The procession will comprise the military, Fire
Department and various civic bodies.

The.route agreed upon will be: Up Broad to
Arch, down Arch to Twelfth,"down Twelfth to
Chestnut, and thence to the Continental Hotel.

The following military organizations will turn
out in the reception of General Sheridan: The
Gray Reserves, National Guards, Washington
Grays, Baxter’s Fire Zouaves, Weecacoe Legion
and the Veteran Artillery.

General Charles M. Prevost was chosen Chief
Marshal,of the parade, and General Louis Wag-
ner was 'selected as Marshal for tho civic bodies,
and Charles Darrogb, of the Harmony Fire Com-
pany, Marshal for the Fire Department.

As it will he dark while the parade is progress-
ing. the residents along the route are requested
to'illuminate their dw’ellings.

To-morrow evening a banquet will be given to
General Sheridan at the Continental Hotel.

On Thursday, at 1 o’clock P. M., the official
reception will take place in Independence Hall,
and Mayor McMicbnel will extend the hospitali-
ties of the city to the distinguished hero-of the
Shenandoah.

Societies desiring to participate in the coremo-
nies; are requested to send their Marshals to the
Select Council Chamber, at D o’clock to-morrow
morning, in order that the necessary arrange-
ments may be made.

Tiik- Orphan Ho.mi:sti:ai> at- GwTvsnnto.—
The following-donations in behalf of this most
worthy charity, are very thankfully acknowl-
edged: !}■ <hkh i«. ‘/‘a., (additional) —Moravian
Sabbath. School, ¥6b: collection in Moravian
church, ¥27 *4; ' Augusta VVolle, ¥26; Cash, ¥l2;
Treasurer Beinmary."Sylvester. YVollb, 11. C. VVob-
ster, M. Abbott, T." .Jeter, E. P. Welbur, Thus. D.
Luckcnbaugh. each ¥M: \V. Piiegle, S. A. Myers,
(leo. Spnrr, .YY'm. Uuiuncr, Bella Kuccht, A. C.
Clewcli, and live others, each S. A. Bachman,
Cash, Cash, each ¥0; S. M.JJeck, £. C. Beek, F.
J. Geisinger, "each ¥2 60; Geo. YV. Riegel, Daniel
Desli, C. Hamlin, Frank Kinkcr, and ten others,
each ¥2: Cash, ¥1 60; C. M. Vankirk, Mrs. Rauch,
Mrs. R. Prince, Sarah Bachman, Louisa YVeaver,
Owen Mack, Tobias Weaver, and twenty-eight
others, each ¥1: Alley Ulbersteck, and seven
others, each 5o cents; Miss Riegel, Isaac Mosser,
Cash, each 26 cents; Cash, 20 cents. Messrs. Skin-
ner.A Bro., web ofcloth. --yld 20. Total, ¥.'141 1)9.

Ciitnsiwijini, /V, (additional).—Daniel Thomas,
¥26 00; Church collection, ¥l6 77; Jno. Thomas,
¥l6 0b; Joshua Hunt, ¥ll 00; Edwin Mickley,
¥lO 00; C. D. Fuller, Jno. YVilliams, J. YV. T.,
Cornelius Earle, Win. Michel. YY’m. Miller, Yea-
ger it YVirt. each ¥6 00; George Bower, J. D.
Schmidel, each. ¥3 00; Wm, Young, Edw. Ed-
wards, Theo. 11. Green. Thos. Thomas, John
Iludders and others, ci|ch¥2 0(); 11. Davie,¥l 60;
J. F. Frederick, Maurice Morris, David Davis,
Owen McCarthy, YYMlopkins, Nathan Stalloford,
YVin. Eynon, Lucinda Williams, Mary Sneller,
Lizzie C. Jones audot others, each ¥1 00; G. YV.
Tildman (little boy), May E. Tildman (little
girl), and three others, each 60 cents. Total
•¥l9l 77. Whole included in this list, $5OO Tti.

Treasurer of the Homestead,'Peter B. Simons
No. 610 Sansoni,street. Philadelphia

:
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE FESTIVAL

IN AID OF
ST. JOHN’S OKFJIAN ASYLUM,

Will take place ‘
On THURSDAY. September 2ri, 18t>7,

ON THE ASYLUM GROUNDS.
THE RIGHT KEV. BHHop WOOD

Will be present, and on In-half of the Kev. Clergy nuil
I.aitv,formeniUv welcomed hv the

VERY REV. C. J. H. CARTER.
After which the

RIGHT KEV. BISHOP
Will address the people.

Tickets issued for last Thursday will bo goo£ on this
occasion. se2l-3t

IJIVIOTV

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT,

HON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS.

ASSOCIATE JI'TGE COURT OF COMMON FLEAS,

HON. M. RUSSELL THAYER.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Sheriff,

JOSEPH M. COWELL.

Hegister ofWills,

Y. CAMPBELL.

ClerkVf Orphans’ Court,

RICHARD M. BATTURS.

CITY OFFICERS.

City Treasurer,

DAVID JONES,

City Commissioner,

BENJAMIN F. URWILER.

Senate—Third District,
JOSEPH A. BONHAM.

Assembly
Ist District—DAVlD FOY.
id “ ROBERT 0. TITTEKMARY

3d “ A. M. WALKINBHAW.
th “ WILLIAM IV, WAIT.

" EDMUND S. YARD.
“ Col. CHARLESKLECKNEIt.

h " JAMES SOBERS.

81 )i » JAMES V: STOKES,

<lth " F. W. THOMAS,
“ Col. ELISHA W. DAVIS.

h '* CHARLES EAGER.

th V ALEXANDER ADAIR!

18th ” ENOS C. RENNER.
Hth " GEORGE T. THORN,

sth " JAMES lIOLGATE.
16th “ Cox. MARSHAL C. HONG.

Hth •' Col. JOHN CLARK.
JAMES N. MARKS,

By Order of the Republican City Execativo Committee.

WM. R. LEEDS, President.
JOHN L. HILL, 1
„„

> Secretaries.
ISAAC McBRLDE,J

BY TELEGRAPH/

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON
Operations of the Land Office.
THE INDIAN WAR.

The Prospects of Speedy Peace.

Tfli; FDiFRAI OF -TDK I,ATE TiHiriSH JIATSTER.
: X

Obsequies in Boston.
,

From WiifcSiington.
Wa‘; i jin* ;'j on, Supt. 24.—Upon the recommen-

dation of the Indian Bureau, the Secretary of the
Interior has directed that the agency for the
Oage, lu&pau, Seneca and Shawnee tribes of In-
dians he transferred from, the Southern to the
Central Sopcrintcndcucy, the headquarters of

'r wi^chr; nre_.at..AtehiFpn? Kansas, -t.;
•The following is an extract .from a telegram-

from .the Hon. X. G. Taylor, Commissioner of
Indian Affairs,, received at the office dPlndian
Affairs this morning:

Omaha, Nebraska, Sept. 2J.—Our council with
the Indians at North Platte was perfectly satis-
factory, and the prospects of peace with all the
Indians more Haltering than at any time. The
Apaches, Arrapahoes, Kiowas, Camanches and
friendly Cheyennes are willing, if the other
Cheyennes will not make peace, to subjugate
them, if the Government will furnish the ammu-
nition, so Srtpcrintcndcnt Murphy informs us.

The Commissioner of the General Land Office
has had prepared and will transmit in a few
days thirty-nine patents for the settlement
claims, covering over l.J,(Rffi acres in Oregon and
Washington territory. The patents will be sent
to Koseburg, Oregon City and Vancouver.

Communications were received at the. General
Land Office from thy Governor of Minnesota, in-
closing mans showing the completion of {he first
section of the St. Paul find Pacific Railroad, com-
mencing at St. Paul and. ending in section Iff,
township 111, range *22/near Minnetonka Mills,
being a distance of twenty miles due west from
St. Paid and of the filth rcUlion of twenty miles
of the Winona and St. Peter railroad, terminating
about a quarter-mile we-d of Goose lake, in see,-
tion -Iff, township I*7, range 22. Thislatter route
gives a completed {line of road in operation for
one hundred miles west from Winona, Minnesota^

funeral of Frederick. SSruce*
_Ln--iON. Sejd. 24.—The funeral of Sir Frederick
Uniee took place to-day from Trimly Church.
The beautiful services of the Episcopal Church
were read over Ins remain?. The scene was
solemn and impressive. The British Legation,
the tree Briton Mutual Benefit Society, from
Canada, Foreign Consuls, the Mayor and the
City Council of Boston, and many other .distin-
guished persons in civil and military life, at-
tended the funeral. The bells of the city were
toiled during the obsequies.

The remains iiavc been deposited in the church,
to await llie arrival of the British war-steamer
Garnett, which has been ordered from Halifax for
Boston, to convey them to England.

.
Tlie Gettysburg tainin Springs.

- Gi.ri V--vi:i:ni..-Pa.r Wept. 24.—Dr. John Bell*author ol the standard work on the Medicinal
Waters <if the United States, who has been
CEgriged in investigating the curative effects of
the Universal Spring, near the Gettysburg battle-
field, has completed his labors, and* will in a few
days give the medical public the result of his dis-
coveries and observations in an elaborate and in-
teresting report.

TJ3E COURTS.

CONFLICT OF JURISDICTION.
NEW YORK vs. PENNSYLVANIA

The Military Supersedes the Civil Power

Proceedings in the Quarter Sessions.
DISTRICT ATTORTEf'-ILAW DEAOOCES THE OUTRAGE.

This morning, in the Quarter Sessions, beforeJudge Peiree, proceedings of more than usual
interest took place, involving as they did the
honor and dignity of the State, as well as theproper administration of the laws of this Com-
monwealth. In view of the future action of theState authorities, a brief reference to the ease as
it reached the Court this morning will be inte-resting. A writ of htibt'iis corpus was issued yes-
terday at the instance of Charles Gormiev,a sailor,praying his discharge from the navy on theground of minority. Commodore Selfridge, to
whom the writ was directed, did not produceGormiev, but submitted tho following return:

I have the honor to mako return to the within writ ofhaln'tiscorj'Vx, itfun-d in the case of ('harles Gormlov on-toted,in the United States Navy • That the said Kir™,GormU-y is a regularly-enlisted person, and held to aervicein the Navy of the l luted States, according to the rule*and regulation* ot therecruiting Herviee for enliptiiig re-cruits, by Ins piguing the shipping articles, and the properft»ti-p’i»nt declaration required for recruit* to take*that tin; oath was regularly administered by an officerauthorized to administer oaths, and that the recruit wasregularly examined by the surgeon appointed for thatpurpose; that under the decision of the Hon. Secretary ofthe Navy it is not mv duty to produce the body of saidI’limles (ionnley m court; that said declination and de-nial of tho jurisdiction of your Honor Is a matterof officialduty, and not from any disrespect or contempt of your
honorable court. THOS. O. SELFRIDGE,

t i r r< . , , Commodore.John O’Byrne, for Gormlcy, suggested that no proceed-
ings could take place uutil the writ was obeyed by theproduction of Goniiley, and he asked that an attachment
issue against CommodoreBel fridge.

Judge Peirce Hoid tliat as the matter was one of greatimportance, he should consult his colleagues
'Jiffs morning Assistant Uniied States District AttorneyValentine appeared in Court, as on the previous day, asthe representative oi CommodoreSelfridge.
Judge Peirce announced that be was satisfied that Com-modore Selfridge meant no contempt in not producing thebody, and *n order to have the question properly disposed

of he would grant a rule to show cause why au attach-
ment should not issue, and make the rule returnable on
Saturday next, before the Court in banc. After this dis-position of the ease.District Attorney Mannrose and said •
"

I desire Mho to call your honor's attention to a matter
which 1 cannot characterize by any other terra than tosay of it, th*»t it betrays a thorough ignorance of our laws
a ud institutions, audthe most completeand absolute wantr»t patriotism and respect for the law on the part ofpublic
officers that has ever come to my knowledge. Isay inthe first place, a want of p:itriotism

t because every loverof his country is interested in having the principles ofthe Government recognized and carried on with the
utmost confidence and harmony between ita several
branches. It is the glory of American Institutions that
we have no“privilegedclasses;” all arerequired to sub-mit to the law, and the great and powerful government of
the I,'uitcd States aud its officers can best exhibit theirhonor and dignity by gracefullyobeying the commands
of the law. When the Ring of England was asked topardon Dr. Dodge, he replied, “I am not supreme; I am
the servant; it is tho law of England that command?.”

But 1 regret to say that there Is u settled determination
on the part of the authorities of the United States to set
themselves above all law, and so turn ourujJovemraentinto a military despotism, Tiffs has been shown within a
iew days. 1would like to be tho Sheriffof the county ofPhiladelphia, w ith an order from this Court to execute
its decree. I would test whetherthere were walls strong
enough, or bayonets sharp enough, or authority from
>* nshineton great enough to prevent the execution of thelaw in this county. Wo liavo justbeen told that tho Sec-
1, Wof trip Navy has telegraphed tho Commandant atthe Navy } ard, uml instructed him not to yield implicit
obedience to the orders oi this Court,but to resist tho lawby force! I trust that there is a power, than tho o is a.
majesty, and that there is yet principle enough in thelaw to right itself. Inm led to make these re-marks in consequence of what has taken placelately. Capt.A. A!. Brown was commit ed, several days
ago, for a contempt of this Court, for refusingto oboya
w rlt of llo could have secured his release
iu a single nmmont if he had obeyed thelaw and producedthe hoy Hamilton. Instead of this, extraordinary pro-reediugs were taken by tlm connivance of tho officers oftho United States, wearing the uniforms whichwo place
upon our public nervnnta. Tho military education ofthere men, If they have any, toacheß thorn that they muatobey tho law. Iho Constitution of tho Commonwealthd clare* that in all roepecte tho civil powor shall hooverand above tho military power oi tho ,oun£ry. True, fora time tlilnga were reversed. Inorder torave the country;
tmt now, in tho language ofa learned Judge, “thorainbo wof 1 eacc onoo n oro «pan» the land, aud la now a algn thatthe military P«if«» ie to succumb to tho civil authorities."

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUMATISM.

FOSITIIELI A CERTAIN CURE.
NO QUACK MEDICINE.

SO lODINE, POTASBA, roi CDICUM OB MERCURY,

DR J. pTfITLER’S
Q3EPIAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,

FOR RBEUMTISir, MEUR&LfiU.
Vs«d Inwardlyi UsedInwardly.

A legal guarantee given, stating exact quantity war-
ranted to cure, or moneyrefunded.

The only permanent Rheumatic Cure prepared by a
regular physician in America. It is warranted not in-
jurious.

Best Philadelphia physicians prescribe it, and cured by
it Among them Dr. Walton, 1M N. Seventh street.

Beat lawyers and judges cured by it Among them,
lion. Judge Lee, Camden, opposite Philadelphia.
An Alderman of the city cured up it—Hia Honor Aider-

man Comly, Twenty-third Ward.
And thoiumndß of certificates endorse its enrativepowor,

and its discovery was truly a modem miracle.
Prepared by Dr. Fitler, one of Philadoipbi&'s oldest

regular phyeiclans. Principal office •_

No. 29South Fourth Street,
Between Market and Chestnut

Advico and consultations, free of charge, daily,
tAH orders and inquiries by mail answered.. sel&-lmrps

INDIA RUBBER GUQDS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERSAGENCY,

Vulcanized Machine Belting, Steam Packing, G&l
Springß, Hose, Boote. Shoes, Vulcanite Jewelry, Druggist*
and Stationers articles, ana every description of Rubber
Goods, Wholesale andRetail, at lowest factory

Also, at reduced prices, a LARGE STOCK OFLEAGUER beltinu.

RICHARD LEVICK.apft-ftmrpf

fj. PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—WILL BE
rsold at publicsale, on the premises, on Monday, Sep--1 tember lifl, 1867, at 1 o'clock, P. M„ M Acres of Lana,

divided into lots of from one to six acres.
The above-mentioned land is situated on the Lancaster

turnpike, seven miles from Philadelphia, inLower Merlon
township; Montgomery county, and within 100 yards of
Athensville Station, on tho Pennsylvania Railroad,
twenty minutes by rail from Philadelphia. Bovcral of
the lots have never-fallingsprings of water, and many of
them fine shade trees.

This location is, on account of its easy access from tho
city, its highsituation and heaUhfulness, unsurpassed as
a locality for countryresidences.

JOS. T. PIERCE, Auctioneer.

New pecans.—io barrels new crop Texas
Peeans landing. exrstoamshJp Star of the Union, and

for sale by J. R. BUBSIERACO., 108 Sontb Delaware
V HUO*

•Of ALNTJTB AND ALMONDS.—NEW CROP ORB
TV nobleWalnuta andPaper Shell Almonds, foriMe by J

B BUBBIEfI A CO.. 106 8. Delaware avenu

MEMBERS OF SELECT AND COMMON COUN-
oils of the City ot' Philadelphia will meet in their

respective Chambers on WKDN E3DAY, September 25th,JSG7, at-IV F. M., to take partin the reception of-Major-
General Sheridan. Also, ou THURSDAY''AFTERNOuN,
at 13% P. M., to tender the hospitalities of the city to
Central Sheridan.

DANIEL P. RAY, Chairman.
Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART, Clerk. f1624-2ts

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
Tills rofld receives all the Government bounties. The

Bondßare issued under the special contract laws of Cali-
fornia and Nevada, fuid'thc agreement to pay Gold bind-
ing in laiv, • .

We offer them for sale at 96, and accrued interest from
July Ist, in currency.

Governmentstaken in Exchange at from 12 to 18 per
cent, difference, according to the issue.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PHILA-
DELPHIA.

pcl4-imt,n* . .

7-30’S,
JUNE AND JULY, CONVERTED

INTO

5-20’S
lON FAVORABLE TERMS.

DBEXEL &, CO.,
84 South Third Street.

186T FALL WINTER' 1867
FUR HOUSE,

(ESTABLISH ED"IN 1818.)
The undersigned invito the attention of the Ladies to

their large stock of Fursj consisting-of

MUFFS, TIPPETS, COLLARS. &0, %

IN RUSSIAN SABLF,
HUDSON’S BAY SABLE,

> MINK SABLE,
ROYAL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA, FITCH, &o„

all of theTateet styles,
SUPERIOR FINISH,

and at reoeonablo prices.
Ladles in n ournlng will find handsome articles in PER-

SIENNES and 81MIAS, the latter a most beautiful FUR-
CARIHAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES,

and in great variety.

A. Kl &F, K. WOMRATH, \
* 4rT7 Arch. Street.

sell 4m rp

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Having purchased Of THE ETRBT MOST*

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE . NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, boaring 7 per cent, internet,
having SO years to run. we are now prepared to sell the
game at the lowrate of 85, and tho accrued Internet from
thie date, thua paying the inventor over8 per cent inter
eat, which to payable ooml-annm^UJ,.

_

Thto Loan to eecured by a Firat Mortgage upon the Com-
pany's R. R, 171 miles already constructed and in running
ordCT and 83 miles additional to be completed by tho Ist
of Octobernext, extending from tho city of BtLouis into
Northernand Central Missouri,
Full particulars will bo given on application to either of

the undersigned. E. AV. CLARK A CO.
JAYCOOKE & CO.
DKEXEI* ic CO.

[*. 8,-Partleß holding other oecurttieo, and wtohlngto
change them for thie Loan, con doe at market rates
piill-a tu tMmrpS

FIFTH EDITION
<L:00 O’Olook.

by telegraph.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
State of the European Markets*
FROM ST. LOUIS.

The Indian Troubles.
Lntct by Atlantic Cable.

London, Sept. 2-1, Noon—.Consols for.mow y,
'.ilj.f; U. S. ,0-208, 73%; Illinois Central, 77; Eric,
■ll%. - '

LtvKnropi., Sept. 21, Noon.—Cotton quiet and
unchanged. Bread stuffs, provisions and product
unchanged.

L'*ndox, Sent. 2*l, Noon.—All the markets are
unchanged.

Antwerc, Sept. 23, Evening.—Petroleum
closed firm at 55f.

Qukhxktowm, Sept. 21, Noon—The steamship
City of Baltimore, from. JKeK^ork’has arrived
litre. ■ ■
«f> The ship \V. B. Dinsmore, ifSin Shields for
Bombay, hnsbs&3 burned at sea. The brew were
saved.

From St. Louis.
St. Louis, Sept. ‘24.—The 18th Kansas regi-

ment left FortHays on Sunday for Fort Larned,
to protect the Indian Commissioners. An
Omaha despatch says that Commissioner Taylor
denies the reports of the correspondents from
the council at North Platte, but the reporter*
rc-aflirm their statement, and say that
Pawnee Killer did ieave the council, painted
his face red as a token of war, androde away in
disgust. They also say it is the belief of those
best qualified to know lEdian character that the
chiefs who did profess peace made promises
only to gain time and ammunition. Five fatal
cases of cholera were reported at Omaha yes-
terday.

Fire at lUilwaukee.
Milwaukee, Sept. 24.—J. Reynolds,’furniture

manufactory, at the corner ef Ninth and Vliet
streets, was burned last night. The loss is $20,-
000, with no insurance. .

FALL-OPENING,

LATEST NOVELTIES

FEOM THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

TABLE COVERS.

EXQUISITELY WROUGHT IN NEEDLE-WORK.

STRIPED TERRYS.
CRIMSONS, GREENS, DRABS, WITH GOLD AND

PURPLE,

Design* entirely new, and believed to he among tb*
most beautifulyet imported.

REPS,
Inpure, solid colorr, and of specialq miity.

SILK TERRYS,

IN COLORS OF UNUSUAL BRILLIANCY.

I. E. WALHAYEN
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street.
* 'loß-tO

*

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JayCooeeaG*.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.

Dealers in all Government Securities,
ly26SmrH

, iawciLU FRUIT, VEGETABLES, Aa.-I.WO UAHiS*
U titwh CimuodPeaches: 600 cooes fresh Canned JHna
Aiiples: aoo caeca fresh. Pine Apples, in .loss; WOO cooes
Green Corn and Green Peso; 500 esoeo freohPlumo,-m
cans; SOO esoeo freoh Green Gages t (00 cooes Cherries in l
lyrup; 600 casesBlackberries in ayrup; 600 cases Strswber. ;
rieomsyrnp; 500 esoeo freoh Peon m syropi WOO coseo ;
CannedTomatoes; 500 cues Syitaro,Lobsters and Osmoi >

EBaaEgsasasm
«vmtM ; ,

11 u.m nun.—» UAHLa sf'iLS®S*iTSffl®SA grades landing and far sale hr JOS. B. .BUonislßfl
CO.. MBBooth Delaware avenue'


